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TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
The ' \u25a0 \ZET i'K is p'jWished every Wednesday

at t i.. i sr md. at f1.5-? in advance, or $2.00 at the end
of 3 ni'/iiths.

Cash Rate 3 of Advertising.
Hn,r (',,:?! 7 !in' \u25a0 rles.-. 1 year 6.00

nitrao >h or Evcutor's Notices 2 5"
.J [ r.it . do 2 00

K-:r ' S \u25a0' f>ur times, 2 00
Cunt or other short Notieee, 1 50
Tav **n I.: enes. -injr|e. 1 On

If more t !i in on . each SO

Regis) t"h Notices of V'<'<>unts, each "

Sbei f* S ties. jrsquare
.

1
E : N tices 1" /-'nt. per line for each insertion.
7 line- of nonpareil or \u25a0> lines t tmrgeois make a

square.
Perronal communn afions. resolutions of societies,

ohituarv half print-.
The- \u25a0 icriiis will he r-_-idly adhered to in all caes. .

Job Work.
Eish'h -heet Kill?. ft * f-r 25 .r !e-: fourth sheet

bills ?2 for 25 or less: tl f sheet bill, $4 for 25 or less. |

Antlrr,of \ctv Ailvrrtlsrments.

Cr i-iliv'-Opera House Art Association
?<' >-? ir*.? Rat. Roach, and Bed-Bug Kx-
ternr: or -the Great American Watch
Company at Waltham, Mushuchusetts - 1Rtil.!' s ,].. jsaiali Hatty w Brothers? i
Farm for -ale by John Irvin,of Centre!
county Public "sale by Kiraon Wittin- j
nicy - -(irovtsfe.-n <k Go's Pianoes?l>i.-s- -
-a!;, >ii spit'iidiiiStock of Goods at Bris-
bin's Htorc?Public -ale by Hubert Cum- !
mil! .r-.

\V !i Jewelry \u25a0 1 1' 1 Silver-ware, of a j
- ip. or .jiiaiitv. ? !?!? i'.r Holiday and |
Bri Pi sents, advertised in this issue I
by i! ury Harper, 520 Arch St. Philadel- j
phia. !w ader! give him a rail!

v v.citliern tlPiiiorial on North-
ern I'.iricrs,

Tic Richmond Enquirer has a theory j
tl. Dci.io -ra:- have iiad gains in the
! -uch a- Philadelphia and Cin-
cim -.ad that the rural districts only
h-. ia" a in*- , i- l I'nion majorities,

: ; re : ;.i/ - upon it in such sentences
. *\u25a0** Til?'SP *

A ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 their boasts of learning and
int - there is not a more igno-

to i.e found in Christendom,
\u25a0 it-ide of their daily avocations.
, /. n and twmiy and

" \u25a0 \u25a0'trnitr.< that ''over the face of
? art - , in the Northern States. * *

1' ' !, i general knowledge, and lib-
? ideas, there is no comparison

? the Southern people and the
i- -at the North to which we refer."
\< s, tlie patent democrats have mad)'

.'.?."i- in the great cities, those Swioms
Gomorrah* of modern days, but not j

im-.ng the Christian or intelligent men
!- New York city, with itsteii thou-

-an-i tin -v-s, ten thousand foreigners in

1 isii. and thousands of rebels, swelled
"ie- \u25a0 *:\u25a0]!\u25a0 rhcad niai irity to over 46,000; in
I'd i telphiu loi'ii workingmen ;*i the
Navy artl and < ustom House were com- i
]>cl; 1 to vote the copperhead ticket or
lose their means of living; and in Mary- '
land at least 10,nod rebels and rebel sym- !
pathi/.ers perjured themselves in order to
obtain vote-. On the other hand, no bet- I
ter evidence in favor of the great Repute :
lican Party could be produce ! than the
tact th:it the sober, steady, hardworking |
and intelligent farmer- whom this rebel ;
hound terms so ignorant and so far below
the "Southern people," gave increased
inai'.ritit - in favor of a settlement of Na-
tional difficulties on the basis proposed by

'ongress. These farmers do wliat South-
erners do not, read and reason for tliem-
selv. and seldom arrive at wrong con-
clusions.

Language like the above is nothing un-
usual in the Southern States, and shows
that those who arc suffered to control pub- ,
lie opinion there, are not a whit better
than Im'lore the rebellion, but but if anv- i
thing more rabid. llad treason been made
odious by hanging a few dozen scoundrels
of this class, we would have no such libels
of northern farmers or workingmen.

fiu* thcriasiiiii \lggcr.
During the late campaign the democra-

cy was taught that Geary's election would
decide m gro?uffVage, as well its a long
ttain Oi equality, but many who went to
be< a ' -hey would wake up to find a
liigg'Ttheir equal or superior, have as yet
lain\u25a0 1 to discover that the order of nature
lias been in the least affected by the late
election. As it would not do however to
drop the subject, they are putting it off"a
liltl< longer, and one sapient copperhead
publish -i the following nonsense, putting
<>n : : .wo y. a;- wliat he L.lely -w.r.
would occur on Ibe nth October. Hear
him :

"We \yill now predict the effect of the
late election. Before two vears are over,
or before the next Presidential election!
~eg.-i suffrage, Negro Equality beforethe law, Negro Jurymen, Negro "Legisla-
tors, we., will lie FACTS not oniv iu
Pennsylvania, but all over the Union
We predict this."

The Democrat also chimes in with sim-
ilar declarations, and as there are lots of
" democrats" in this county who still ho-
lier the late election decided that the ne-
gro now has a vote, and that hereafter
they must cat with them, drink with
to. ??., give them their daughters for wives,
occupy the same pew with them, set with
them as jurors, and perhaps even elect
I'a nt as legislators or judges, we feel it
oui duty to set all such right. Well, we
repi ilicaus believe nothing of the kind
was decided, but ifour democratic friends
think otherwise, and their election hoards
tak in gro votes, as it is said several of
them did in the State at the late election,
or democratic townships elect negroes as
school directors, supervisors, constables,
&e., we can't help it; but lest our sheriff
grid Messrs. Taylor, Dysurt, and Kearns
should fall into the same error as the Dem-
ocratic and other orators of that stripe, and

put all the negroes in Mifflincounty into

the next jury box, we solemnly and sin-
cerely assure those functionaries that the
Constitution of Pennsylvania was un-
changed at the lateelection, and that they
are not required to do so?and we think
their attorney will so advise them, if con-

sulted?the expressed opinion of sundry

copperhead lawyers, justices of the peace,

and stump-cigar orators to the contrary

notwithstanding. Seriously, there is but

one way in which such predictions can be

fulfilled, and that is for the democracy to

take charge of the nigger, vote in a body

to give him the rights and privileges they

pre(lift lie will have, and perhaps there
may be found extreme radicals enough to

aid that party in changing the constitu-

tion so as to strike out the word white. ?

As for the mass of the republicans they
are not in favor of making any changes
at this time, though nine out of ten be-
lieve a black Union soldier a far better
citizen and a better man than any white
rebel, either North or South.

Im: RESULT.
Twelve States voted on Tuesday, 16th,

and the questions decided were, "Shall
the restoration policy of Andrew Johnson
be sustained, or the plan ofreconstruction
presented by Congress?"

The answers to these important ques-
tions have been most emphatic. Mary-
land and Delaware, two of the smallest
States of the Union, have, by the aid of
the votes of men who fought in open re-
bellion against the Union?who in the
darkest hour of its existence burned its
towns and destroyed its villages?decided
in favor of the policy adopted by the Pres-
ident.

Ten States, some of them the largest
and wealthiest in the Union, have deci-
ded in favor of Congress. Was there ever
a rebuke witnessed like tliis? The Re-
publicans have cause to he proud of their
triumph, esjiecially when we remember
that the whole power of the Executive
was opposed to them and was used in the
most unscrupulous manner.

The voice of the people has been em-
phatic, and we append a general summa-
tion of Republican majorities, which have
sustained Congress and made treason
o lions. Look at the glorious result:
At the October elections, 260,000
Massachusetts, 70,000
New York, 15,000
NeW Jersey, 5,000
Illinois,

*

40,000
Michigan, 30,000
Wisconsin, 25,000
Missouri, 25,000
Kansas, 10,000
Minnesota, 10,000
Nevada, 1,000

Total majority, 431,000
With California, Tennessee, and other

States added, t lie popular majority against
the President is about half a million of
votes.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
The Fortieth Congress, which assem-

ble- on the tirst Monday in December,
IsGT, will be equally as Radical as the
present body, whose term expires on the
4th of March next.

THE SENATE.

This body will stand:
Republicans, 42
Democrat#, 10

Majority, 20
THE HOUSE.

The Houseof Representatives willstand

as follows:
Republican. Democratic.

Oregon, 1
California, 3
Maine, 5
Vermont, 3
Pennsylvania, IS 6
Ohio, 15 4

i Indiana, 8 ,3
lowa, 6
West Virginia, 3
Tennessee,* 6 3
Massachusetts, 10
Rhode Island, 2
Connecticut,* 4
Maryland, 1 4
New Jersey, 4 1
I lelaware, 1
Kentucky,* 1 8
New Hampshire,* 3
Illinois, 11 2
New York, 20 11
Michigan, 6
Wisconsin, 5 1
Minnesota, 2
Missouri, 9
Kansas, 1
Nevada, 1
Nebraska, 1

149
44

Itepub. majority, 106

"States yet to hold elections.

Idleness :tt the South.
> "poii till- important topie the Atlanta

' leorgia) Era says: "There is too much
i idleness in this country. Itis breeding

vice and immorality. *Jt is tilling our
j jail- with criminals. Crime has been on

the gradual increase for six months. This
comes of idleness, and idleness comes in a

I great measure of that übominaUle idea,
that a white man cannot be a gentleman
and work, lie must get money, for that
is indispensable. But how? That's it.?
Young nun have not the disposition to
work and by patient economy secure aba-
sis for business operations. This leads to
temptations, and temptation to crimeHence we have murder, horse thieves and
breach of trust."

There is no doubt of idleness being the
b moot' the South, and until the contempt-
ible idea that small farming, mechanical
occupations, and manual labor are disrep-
utable is laid aside there, the population
will continue to produce more pompous
fools than sensible men, and more pride
and poverty than labor and wealth.

I Hugh McNoal, of Holluiav-burg, hasleased Ilie old Frankstown Furnace, and
ism bout starting it. Essington Hammond,
oi the same place, has rented Rebeccar urnaoe, and Charley Sackett is about
commencing operations at Bennington

' burnaee.

FaU from a Steeple. ?A terrible accident
took place at St. Mary's church, Dubuque,
lowa, on fie 1:1th inst., which has plung-

: ed a happy family in the deepest gloom,
j A yountr man, twenty-four years of age,
by" the name of .Michael Neylan, while
working on the spire of the church, at a

I distance of seventy feet from the ground,
lost his footing and was precipitated to
the floor below. The unfortunate man
struck upon his head and was killed in-
stantly. Itappears that he was standing
upon a light staging near the centre o?
the steeple hoisting timber, when the
beam gave way, and he fell a distance of
ten feet and struck a two-inch board,
which broke with his weight. The fall
to the second staging was forty feet and
here he ."truck upon another board, which
tipped up and allowed him to fall the
whole distance. He was probably killed

j before he reached the ground, as lie never
breathed or moved. The aperture through

; which he fell was only three feet six in-
! ehes wide, and he broke three different
j scaffolds.

P' t, Magazine. ?We are in the
receipt of this popular Lady's Magazine
for Ik-comber. It is a splendid number,

j The title page alone is worth the price of
the nuinlier. fAu- many years " Peter-

; son s Magazine," in consequence of its
i merit and cheapness, has had a larger
I circulation than any other monthly in

the I nitvd States. In 18(57 it will le
| greatly improved; tin: nioli/tp moth r trill

h> iitt-ri 'is'tl, and each number will con-
tain a double-size Steel Fashion Plate, el-
egantly colored, with from four to six tig-
urge??making "Peterson" the cheapest
in the world. The terms will remain
two dollars a year to single subscribers.
To clubs it is cheaper still, viz: five cop-
ies for .8.8.00, eight copies for Sl2.fiß, or

i fourteen copies for 52U.00. To evcrv per-
son getting up a club 'at these rates, the
Publisher will send on < xtra cojp/ pro/is.
Specimens sent (if written for to those
wishing to get up clubs. Address, post-
paid, Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street Philadelphia.

THE CROSKY OPIIR4 HOI'ME
ART ASSOCIATION.

[From the Chicago Times.J
The success of this?the most stupen-

dous Art enterprise ofthe nineteenth cen-
tury?is already an accomplished fact.
The assurance of Mr. Crosby to that ef-
fect, strengthened by the Concurrent tes-
timony of the wealthy and influential
('ornmittee appointed to superintend the
drawing, and the personal guarantee of
Samuel M. Niekerson, Esq., (a gentle-
man whose undoubted integrity is harked
by unlimited pecuniary means , has ap
pea red in a former issue of this paper.?

I The sale of certificates has been rapid and
immense, and fully justified thus far the
expectations of the most sanguine; but a
large number still remain in the hands of

| agents scattered all over the country, the
extreme shortness of time (as originally
limited) precluding the possibility of their
sale before 11 it* date of drawing,

i One obstacle, which has seriously re-
tarded sides, has been the absolute impos-
sibility of furnishing engravings as fa-tas
required. Although the presses of the
Association have been worked night and
day, the demand has far exceeded the sun-
plv.

After duly considering this, Mr. Crosby
has concluded?in justice to the interests
he represents, and in deference to the wish j
of the public, which (so far as can be as- I
eertaiued. is almost universal?to delay!
for a short time the closing of the sub-
script ion hooks, so as to extend" the area
of membership as widely as ]>o-sible.

In adopting this course, the Actuary
has consulted the members of the Com-
mittee on drawing and others, who agree
with the management that a short exten-
sion of time will amply suffice, at the
present rapid rate of" sale,"to dispose ofthe
remaining eertitieates. The names of the
Committee are a sufficient guarantee of
the soundness and disinterestedness of |
their advice, as thorough and competent
business men:

COMMITTER ON DRAWING.
\\\F. Coolbaugh, President Union National Rank.
Amos T. H ill. Hall. Ktmbark i Co.
Clinton Uncus. E.ving. Briggs .4 Co.
J .C. pore. President of the Board of Trade.
James H. Bowen. President Third National Rank.
James ('. Fargo. Superintendent American Express.
Franco i' iloffinan. Kx-I.ieiit Governor.
I. Y. Munn. Munn A Seott Elevator.
J. A. Ellis. President Second N Clonal Rank.
E. G. Hall. Hall. Kiinbark A Co.

To tiitse names will be added delegates
from other cities.

The integrity of all connected with tiie
management of this colossal enterprise is
too firmly established to admit of a mo-
ment's doubt or cavil. The honor and
reputation of some of the wealthiest capi-
talists and influential businessmen in the
country are identified withr its ultimate
triumph and complete success. For rea-
sons above stated, these gentlemen not
only cordially approve, but advise this
temporary delay, confident that such a
policy will equally inure to the benefit of
the public and the interests of the Associ-
ation. No one who ran form an approx-
imate idea of the enormous scope and
magnitude of this truly wonderful enter-
prise?involving as it has from the mo-
ment of its organization (barely three
month agoi the establishment of hund-
reds oflocal agencies in nearly every city,
town and hamlet of the States and Terri-
tories, the employment of an immense
clerical force, the printing of thousands
of "superb engravings, and the immense
details included under the general head
of eorre.->i>ondenoe, advertising, telegraph-
ing, expressing, Ac. ?will hesitate to ad-
mit or concur in the propriety of this
step.

\\ e can assure our readers that every
pledge given or promise made will be
faithfully carried out in strict accordance
with its original spirit.

An elegant descriptive Catalogue, giv-
ing a complete list of Prizes, has juet l>ccn
issued i>.\ mo Association, giving full par-
ticulars, Ac., which they send to any ad-
dress on application to the principal office,
GS) Broadway, New York, or 28 Opera
House, Chicago.

#-See Advertisement headed "A Fortune for
some one."

The Management would announce that the time
limited for the Closing of the Hooks has been found
too short to complete an undoi taking of sueti magui
tude.

The sales have been very large?sufficient to insure
the entire success of the enterprise Had it been
possible, within the short time allowed, to have fur-
nished the Engravings as fast as they have heen re-
quired. there is not the least doubt that every certifi-
cate would now have been disposed of

There has been a general desire, however, to re-
ceive the Engravings at the time of subscription, and
the difficulty "heretofore of fully complying with this
d' -.re has materially retarded the progress of the
sale.

A portion of the certificates consequently remain
unsold. The Committee agree with the management
that the books should not be closed, when a short ex-
tension of the time, at the present rapid rale of sales,
voQld nißeo to dispone of the remaining wrtiflcttw.

I'lie subscription books will, therefore be contin-
ued open for a short time longer. The day for the
Award of Premiums will soon be announced.

I . H. CROSBY, Actuary.

The Fenian trials in Canada are
producing much excitement.

DEMOKEST'S Yorxc, AMERICA is the ti-
tle of a new and verry attractive Maga-
zine for Boys and Girls, that will both de-
light and instruct thein. It is furnished
at $1.50 yearly, and with other induce-
ments i:i the wry of premiums, Single
copies, ]"> eta. Parents should secure a

\u25a0 sp ciinen copy of this very unique and
beautiful Children*' Monthly. Published
at 473 Broadway, X. Y.

The Chicago Times, the leading
organ of democracy in the west, luts come
out for negro suffrage.

BgL- Judge Bartoi has decide*) the po-
lice commissioners' case in favor of Gov-
ernor Swan's appointments.

ft is announced that the heads of
the I>cp: rt:iients in Washington have de-
cided to dismiss all of their clerks whoso
habits are known to lie immoral. How
will it be with the " heads ?"

IST O T I O IE
_

The beautiful I' ano Fortes of Uiiovesteen A Co. are

<leeined by all je.oil judges to be the Ultima Thiile of
1 instruments f the kind.

We eannnt strnjest what is wanting to make a mil-

\ seal instrument more perteet. although we are slow
to admit that the limit of improvement cau ever be
attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre-
sent excellence, they hail submitted them to eompe-
tit; m with m-truments of the best makers of this

1 country ami Europe, and received the reward of mer-
it. over a!' thers. at the celebrated World's Fair. It
is butjiisti.-i t"say trial tl ? judgment tints pronounced
has not I ? til overruled b> the ttiu-icui world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied bv them
to their P.an w. it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument Inis be.'ii made. They have accordioglv
achieved tin- para b>x of making excellence more
excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
rnutvo "Excelsior." novl-4-ly

P. P. CUSTINE,
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

31. E. Cor. of Second A. Race St reels.

PH 11. ADKLPIIiA,
I- now Selling >lf his Large Si ek t'tienp for
Cash. sepi 12*GG 3m.

HENRY H AUI hii,

N . 52!) ARCH Street.
lias a large Stick of FINE

WATCH KS.
JEWELRY

SILVER WARE, and

SILVER PLATED WARE
Suitable for Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
Philadelphia. November 14, 1866-2 m.

I'llE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN. November 14, 18G6

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 80
white " 2 90

Eggs per dozen 25
Butter per lb 30
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistnwn Extra Fumily per cwt 750
Superfine G 50
Eitn Family per bbl 15 00
Superfine 13 00
Buckwheat per ewt. 5 00

Coal, per 2000 pounds, delivered
Lyken's \ alley, $5 00
Sunhtiry, G 50
Chesnut, 5 50
Wilkesbarre, 6 50
Nut, 5 50
Pea. 4 75
Blacksmith's, G 00
C'linmun Salt, 2 75
Ground Alum Salt, 3 00
Plaster, per ton. 10 00

nEJIOIIEST'S 1I \G AMERI-
CA.?A new, very Entertaining, In-

structive, Artistic ami splendidly Illus-
trated Monthly Magazine for Boys and
Girls; to include pleasing illustrations of
Philosophy, the Arts ami Sciences, Moral
and Interesting Stories, Music, Poems,
and other entertaining Literature, pre-
senting a M useum of the good, the useful,
and the beautiful, for very Young Amer-
ica, without frivolities or exaggerations.
Single Copies, 1-5 cents; Yearly, Si,so;
Additional Copies, $1 no, or five for $5.00.
A large and beautiful colored engraving
presented free with the fir-=t No.; also, to
each single subscriber at $1.50, a good Mi-
croscope, or si psu-kage of Magic Photo-
graphs. Single copies mailed free on re-
ceipt of price. Send for a specimen No.
Address W. Jennings Demurest, 473
Broadway, X. V'. n0v.14-lt

riini FOR s vi.a:,
C iTt'ATE in Nittany Valley, Centre

f 1 county, on the main road from Belle-
fonteto Lock Haven, H miles
west of Hublersbiirg, 8 miles
esist of Bellefonte and 5 miles fm i i | g
from the railroad, containing

Tv IS line! re <1 Icrex,
140 of which is under fence, and is A No.
1 land. The improvements consist of a
new BANK BARN, 45x715, witii power
house, 3Gx2G, granaries, corn cribs, &c*.; a
new FRAME HOUSE, 22x40, with an
L Kitchen ; a young ORCHARD of 150
trees.

This is one of the best laying Farms in
the county, all sloping gently to the south,
and well adapted for both summer and
winter grain.

Payments will be made easy, if requir-
ed. For further information applv to

J NO. IRVIX.Jk.,
nov. 14-4t. Bellefonte, Pa

Votive io tusivsii.oi's,
r 111 IE following named persons, Asses-
L sors for the year ISG7, are hereby no-

titied that the County Commissioners will
meet them at their office, in Lewistown,
on I hursday, the 22d November, to issue
precepti-. blanks. .G-. ;

Kosweil D. Smith, Lewistown Boro
J. M. MeCov, MeVey town "

James R. Taylor, X. Hamilton "

Samuel lirower, Decatur township.
Joseph M. Fleming, Menno "

Hafliey, Union "

\\ in. J. Morrison, Granville "

George Dclauey, Wayne "

George M. Stiue, Oliver "

Hiram MeLenahan, Armagh "

Jonathan Iv. Miller, Brat ton "

Jacob Rothrock, Derry "

John M. Shade. Brown "

By order of the Commissioners,
no.ll JOS. s. WAREAM, Cleric.

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT!
NUVSROD

_

39 UZJilts
rpHIS is certainly the most desirableL Cooking Stove in the market, as it
has a number of advantages that others
have not.

Price Very Low
Every one wanting a Cooking Stoveshould not fail to call and see this.
03-3t f. J. HOFFMAN.

])MIE.St Si I.E.?Will be sold at pub-
X lie .sait'j at the res id on tv of the sub-
scriber, near KiMiacoquillas Beminary f

Tuesday. Sovrmher it. 1*66,
the following Peraonal Property, to wit:

2 Hopse-. 11 head of Youna: Cattle, 2
Cows, l"> Siioais. 2 Farm Wagons, Thresh-
ing Machine ami HorsePower, Drill. Cul-
tivators. - Plows, Harrows, steel tooth
Horse Rake, Fanning Mill, Sled, Horse
Hears, 1 set Harness, with a number of
other arlieles.

Sale to commence at I*lo'clock a. m. of
-aiddav, when terms will be made known.

RORKRT ('I'MMINS.

no.7'6T-2t.

|>i in.ic su.i:.
1 Will be BOM at public sale, at the

residence of tlie in I>errv town-
, ship, nlxiut i mile east of the Poor House,
on
Tl'E'.Slt it. Yorsnbrr

at 10 oVioek, a. in., the following personal
property, to wit:

1 Horse. 1 Cow, 1 Keillor. It) Head of
Sheep, 1 Fat i Top Ruggv, 1 Sleig' ,

1 Log-sled, 1 set of Harness, Lady's S..

J die, and Man's Saddle Cu'ting-box. (lrin< -

; stone. Crowbar, Log-ehain, 2 Copjier Ket-
tles, 1 Iron Kettle, 2 (loruer Cupboards,

1 Cooking Stove, 2 Parlor Stoves, 1 Settee,
lot of Chairs. Red and Redstead. 1 Bureau,
2 'Fable-, 2 Tool Chests, and all kinds of

j Carpenter Tools, such a> Broad Axes, Pole
Axes. Foot Adze, Augers. Chisels and |
(timlets. 2 Bees and Heaps.
no. 14-t.s. S. WiIT IXMFYKit.

PUBLIC SALE!
\VILL s nt P" 1' 1-*' sn ' f'. at the;

* T residence of the subscribers, near j
; Locke's Mills, Armagh township, oil

Iloiuiiiy, \ve!ti!)t>r 2f, IKiii,
the following personal property, to wit:

4 work horses, 1 Colt, S head of Cattle, 1
Breeding Sow and 1* Shoats, four horse j
broad wheel Wagon, two horse Wagon, j
Buggy, (train Drill. Fanning Mill, Fod- ;
der Cutter, Straw Cutter, Cider Mill, set '
of Front Hears, Plow Hears, Bridles, Col- !

, !ars, set <>: Buggy Harne.-s, Sleigh, 2 sets !
<>| Hay Ladders, 2 Wagon Beds, Horse
Hake, Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, and !
other

Farming Implements
j too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.
] in., when terms will be made known.

ISAIAH BFATTY,
WILLIAMBFATTY,

j n0v.14-2t SAMUEL BFATTY.

nS lss>s,s TI The partnership
under the firm of S. J. Brisbin &Co.

: expired on the 21st October, lsigj, by the
death of Prudence Biv-niver. The books

I are in the hands of S. J.* Brisbin, and as
I it is necessary to (dose the accounts as

->on as possible, an immediate settlement
is requested. s. .1. BRISBIN,

Surviving Partner.
| fr-if Jhe business will be continued by
; s-. J Brisbin, who respectfully invites the
i public to call and exiiiuinea tine stock of
! New Hoods, selected with care.

Lewistown, Nov. 14, l,St>t>-4t.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!

; TKc I.itejit and Mo-t l a'it'lbV Ihj.r,jerry of the Age!
>v i \ no tv js <? i, E A % i: o

j H ithout Soap <>r Witter, Time or Labor, by using

W O O DSIJM' 8
!nitantanrous Whidan Polish.

; II in iK- away with soap .-iid- or hot water, thus
\u25a0 1 avoiding lb" -lop- upon the floor <>r adjoining paint,
I and to* disagreeable sensation of the water miming

j down on the arms, under the sleeve- and wetting
them to the -boulders It leaves no hnt upon the
gla-s. and eives it a more transparent and clearer ap-

i pea ranee than 1:111 be got wuh ten times the amountof laoar and time in washing For poli-i.tng Mirrors.
.in\ kind o 1 Silver, iifutis or Thiwivorf. it

j Mi- no t-.jual. |he polish is warranted to contain no
; ii' i .-. 11 1 anything c: a poisonous or injurious ehar-
-1 aeier. but 1- perfectly harmless 111 every respect

ArY:,'! H -v \u25a0' A k W. R. M -KEE,
! Odd fellows' Hall Building, opposite Black BearI Hotel. Lewistown, Pa. io*l4-tf

Here is the Place
to Buy ! !

COiViE AMD TRY US!

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

M:\V GOODS!
j A T I
BAKMKHs M'-ebaiiie.y ' Laboring men ! and their

! .VV," la,ll are invited to call at Hie 0,1 Corner, op-posit*. Lie Jail, ami nee the splendid stock ot

j just received, and which are going ofT like hot cakes' ..ustthmkof
; ;Vi 'l, "* ; 11,1 rt '" ,l.ju-i. the thing for vourbeds these cold nights. only jto DerBarred, all > 001. Flannel, only 60 els.1 ked. all wool 1 willed Flannel. 45 ets.

I ,-'r vj'ab w "il 1 hFlannel. 40 ets.U lute, all w 001. 1 willed Flannel. 45, 50. 60, Acshaker Manuel. sj. '
Hatinetts. from 5n to $1.12.
Ab wool Cassimeres, 75, SI.OO. $1.25, Ac.Kentucky Jean- from 30 to 75 ets.'
tiood striped Shirting, 22 ets

MIISLIN S. CA LICOK S,
PLLALVS, MKIiIXOES.

PLAIDS. bI.MiIIAMS.
L'OBUKWS ALPACAS,

h.W;y. CLOTHS.
HOODS, HOSIERY

PAPER COLLARS, .
i REARKAM CAPS,

SHAWLS, CRASH.
BUCK A RACK :t)U4.l.i\(j,

fine, ail I.inen; and m fact all goods generally kept in isra s srj&ss# * ??? ?&"

For Cash or Produce.
A LSO,

QIiEENSWARE,
WILLOW-WARE,

E'JOKETS,
Biv.SC zes,

and a full assortment of

GROCERIES.
For Buckwheat Cakes I have

SPLENDID SYRUP.
at only i! 5 C6nts pfr quart;

LOYERING'S SYRUP,
which is the BEST in market, and, also,

CPJEA HCITET.
Buyers are cordially invited to call and see forthemselves. S. J. BRISBIN,

At the Old Corner, Opposite the Jail 1Lewistowu, November R, 1860?tf j

cSlfe -,;V'

"13 "fi*e-tab!!she<! In N. T. Cltr "

"Only Inf.lli .le rem-lics known:'
"Free freni Poisons "

"Not danseron, to tlie Human Famllv "

"Rat* come out of thef- holes to .1;,..'

"Costar's" Rat, Roach. &c... ExterminatorsN jiastr?'!<-t rr >!|,y. Rrh-s*D'srk ninf 'r . X,-t
"Ccstar's" Red-RuT Exterminate

i - x ii,u? i use* 1 it> <!pg(rov, *n '
.is a prt-vt-ntlvr Br X'

"Costar's" Electric Powder for Insects
l.s fsr Moths. Mos4iUt>rA, IJ. '-Br,
Insect aon Hants. Fowl*, Animals, Ac. *

£3- !\u25a0 ! Beware ! ! .' ..I all worthless imitation,
e*-Sf- tb it -0.-Ttp's" n.'imc 1* on eaci. k. t k,'.

tie. and Fia k b-foie you buy.
Addle-.-. lirnij 11. Contar

434 HP adwav, N. y
£A- Kohl in Lewi-town I'a .

a a By
Ami ail Druggi-ty and Retailers everywhere.

cc COSTAR'S"
< KLKBIi.\TED

Tiuckthorn Salve,
I 'it* ' tit-. I'm ns. Bi ui.-es \\ iiil'd?. Boils, ('jinrers,

Br k'-n |trea-t-. Sure Nipples. Bleeding. Blind utid
I'ai'itul riles; Scrofulous. Putrid and illrendulonej
S r - 1 I"<TS. i. AN ii'nr Swellings. Ei uptu ns. < ma
ii 11- MT-'ctnui.- Ringweriii Itcl, I'nrns. Hunan-,
< \u25a0 I lain-. 4 .; I bappc.l il:,iv \u25a0 , Lips Ac. bite- of
S,. i-r- Insects Animals. Ac.. A: .

Boxes 25 cents. 50 cents, an I $1 sizes,

turf-- .Ii by all Druggists everywhere.

a# Ami liv JJenrv R- Cosfir, 4-4 l.rcsdwav X. Y.
i_.\nd liy Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

Corn Solvent,
FOR CIIHNS, BUNIONS. V, At",? . ,VC.

C£~ Boxes. 25 cents. 50 cents, and rl sizes.

<t*>_Sol<l by all Druggist^everywhere,
to. And by J [en 111 R. Cottar. 484 Broadway. N". Y.
$" And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

Bitter-Sweet & Orange Blossoms
FOR P. AUTfFYIXO Tit : \IOX.

1 .-ed to S 'ftcti and Btaiilifv tin Skin, remove
Freckles. Pimples, Eruption-. Ac.
"Ladies are how using it in preference to all others.

Bottles sl.
Sold ny all Druggists everywhere.

#5, And by //euro R O.star. 4S Breadw.,y. X Y.
CfL-And by Lewistown, Pa.

"

COSTAR'S "

PECTORAL

Cough Remedy,
For toughs. Colds. Hoarsenes-. ftorc Throat. Croup,
Whooping Cough. Influenza. Asthn a. Con-nmption,
Bronchial Affections, and all Disea cs of the Throat
and Lungs.

Sit' Hot!ics, 25 cents, 50 cent-, and ft gizcs

Atf-Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by Henry li. Cottar. 484 Broadway, N Y.

\u25a0#e~ And by Lewistown, I'm

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indt
gestion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation, Dtar-r una. tolics. ('tiills. Fevers, and general derange
nicnt of tho Ihgestive Organs.

<5- Boxes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and $1 sizes.
?*.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

And by Henry R. Cottar, 484 Broadway.
And by Lewistown, Pa-

November 17, 1866-3m.


